
Welcome to 3rd Grade
Parents and Students!

Rebecca Anderson: andersor@platteco.k12.mo.us



About Ms. Anderson
● I grew up and graduated just north of Platte City, but 

I’ve lived in Platte City since 2005. I have a daughter 
(Gracie) and son (Zachary). I also have two fur girls 
named Bella & Chloe. 

● I graduated from University of Missouri/Kansas City 
with a Bachelor’s Degree in Elementary Education.  I 
also earned a Master’s Degree in Elementary 
Education at Baker University.

● In 2004, I began my teaching career as a Platte 
County Pirate. I taught second grade for 10 years 
before looping to third grade. 

● This will be the beginning of my 18th year here in 
Platte County! So proud to be a PIRATE! 



Classroom 
Schedule

8:30-8:50 Arrival & Morning Routines

8:50-9:00 Morning Meeting

9:00-10:50 Math Workshop & Guided Math Groups

10:52-11:15 Lunch

11:20-11:35 Independent Reading & Conferring

11:35-12:10 Mini Lesson, Guided Reading Groups &  Word 
Work

12:15-1:05 Special

1:10-1:20 Shared Reading & Snack 

1:20-1:50 Recess

2:00-3:00
Guided Reading Groups, Word Work, & Writer’s 
Workshop with Science & Social Studies 
Integration 

3:00-3:30 Lead Time

3:30-3:40 Packing Up/Dismissal

This is what a typical day in 
our classroom looks like.



3rd Grade Goals
• Learn new skills 

• Discover new interests

• Make new friends

• Have fun and support each other



Classroom Community
• Our classroom expectations help us get along with each other: 

• Be respectful and responsible.
• Be organized and follow directions.
• Be on time and present.
• Be prepared.
• Always do your best!



The Seven Habits of Highly Effective People is a 
book written by Steven Covey. In summary, the 
seven habits are:

• Be Proactive

• Begin with the End in Mind

• Put First Things First

• Think Win-Win

• Seek First to Understand, Then to be Understood

• Synergize

• Sharpen the Saw



ELA (English Language Arts)
• In Reading, students will have an opportunity to work individually, with 

peers, and one-on-one with the teacher. This year your child’s reading 
needs will be met by receiving reading instruction individualized to meet 
his/her independent/guided reading level. Students will be engaged in daily 
independent reading, word work, and small group instruction. End of the 
year reading expectation is for your child to read independently books in 
the O/P level. 

• Students will be engaged in Word Work activities daily in the classroom. 
So, spelling lists will not be sent home. Word Work Checks will occur 
throughout the year to monitor continued growth. 



Math
• Students will be using Envisions 2.0 daily. Each day your child will work on daily 

review, small group instruction, hands on activities, online computer work, and 
independent practice. At times the series can be rigorous, but please understand 
the material spirals throughout the year and reviews concepts previously 
taught.  

• Students will spend the first half of the year understanding multiplication and 
division. Your support at home with additional practice with multiplication and 
division strategies will greatly ensure year long success for your child. It would 
be greatly beneficial for your child to practice multiplication facts each night to 
ensure memorization of basic multiplication facts. 



Science & Social Studies: 
• This year your child will learn:

•Electricity & Magnetism
•Weather & Climate
•Adaptations & Survival
•Life Cycles & Traits
•Chemical Reactions

•Missouri Geography
•Missouri History
•Missouri Government
•Economics



Daily Take-Home Folder 

• Behavior: Your child’s behavior will be reflected daily in his/her folder or 
parents can check ClassDojo reports. I highly suggest parents spending a 
few minutes each day to discuss positive behaviors as well as areas of 
improvement.  

• Overtime: Please use the overtime log to keep track of the overtime kiddos 
do each night. I have shown an example of how to complete the form 
correctly. Overtime is strictly optional, however, the more your kiddo 
practices at home, the more he/she will academically improve. 

• Accelerated Reader: This is a wonderful program designed to check your 
child’s reading comprehension. Reading each night will help to improve your 
child’s reading comprehension as well as fluency and word recognition. 



Classroom Management
 Each day your child will keep track of his/her behavior using ClassDojo. This program is 
designed to help track student’s social and academic progress throughout the day. 
Parents are able to receive up-to-date reports on kiddo’s daily behaviors through emails 
or notifications (downloadable app). Also, I plan to use ClassDojo for reminders, notices, 
and pictures. 

Here is an example of positive behaviors:        Here is example of needs work behaviors: 



Overtime...aka Homework
In third grade, overtime consists of things at home your child can do 
independently to help them become better learners.  Please understand that 
overtime is NOT mandatory, however, students will receive daily positive Dojo 
points for doing overtime at home. 

This is a list of some ideas for families.  
• Read AR books
• Practice Multiplication Facts 

If you don’t have time to read every night that is okay too, but I encourage 
you to create a schedule of days that do work.  Reading is just like a sport, it 
takes practice to improve!



Weekly Class Newsletter
• A weekly class newsletter will be emailed every Friday using SMORE. The 
newsletter will explain special events from that week as well as 
upcoming weeks. 

• Please look for special reports on class achievements and/or items 
needed for upcoming class activities. 

• In addition, I often use the ClassDojo app to send out important 
reminders and/or special events relating to the classroom. I’ve found that 
it’s super easy when sending out pictures from classroom activities.

• Please feel free to contact me via dojo messenger at anytime. 



Nuts and Bolts
• Safety Precautions:

• Please be sure to have your child wear his/her mask each day to school. 
• It’s been suggested that kiddos keep an extra mask in their backpacks if possible.
• Also, please send a water bottle with your child’s name visibly seen. All basic water 

fountains are currently closed, but your child will be able to fill up his/her water bottle 
throughout the day. 

• Kiddos will be bringing home water bottles and masks each day to be sanitized. 
• Snacks: 

• Healthy snacks are welcome especially since our lunch is so early in the day (10:50). 
• Please be sure to send in peanut free items since our school is a peanut free zone. 

• Recess: 
• Please be sure to dress your child appropriately for an afternoon recess. It can get 

pretty toasty around 1:20..
• Playgrounds are sectioned off this year, so our class will have recess together and only 

together each day. 



Resources

• http://www.plattecountyschooldistrict.com/

• http://www.depts.ttu.edu/upwardbound/books/the-7-habits-ofhighly-effectiv
e-people.pdf

• http://www.multiplication.com/games/all-games

http://www.plattecountyschooldistrict.com/
http://www.depts.ttu.edu/upwardbound/books/the-7-habits-ofhighly-effective-people.pdf
http://www.depts.ttu.edu/upwardbound/books/the-7-habits-ofhighly-effective-people.pdf
http://www.multiplication.com/games/all-games


Let’s Have a
Great Year!


